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Crandall & Roberts
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND

AUDITORS

PORTLANDPENDLETON

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
GEO. RIDOUT, C. P. A.

Fellow of the American Association of Public
Accountant

Member of the Oregon State Society of Certified
Public Accountant

OFFICE: COURT AND COTTONWOOD STREF.TS
AT FARMERS' UNION GRAIN AGENCY

129 COURT ST.

Telephone 550

Warm, Dry Feet Make a
Happy, Healthy Man

RUBBERS
Complete line of rubber footwear. Compare our prices:

Childs' storm rubbers 35
Miasea' storm rubbers 45
Ladies' storm rubbers 49 and 65
Men's storm rubbers 65 and fM)

Women's Jersey top rubbers 75?
Men's Jersey top rubbers 95
Childs' 1 buckle overshoes 45
Women's 1 buckle overshoes 98t
Men's 1 buckle overshoes $1.25
Men's 4 buckle overshoes $1.95 and $2.45
Men's high rubbers for German BOX $2.45, $2.95

THE HUB

ACCOUNTS AUDITED

SYSTEMS DEVISED and INSTALLED
' INVESTIGATIONS

PARTNERSHIP. INCORPORATED COMl'AMI
TRUSTEES ACCOUNTS

INCOME TAX RETURNS

BALANCE SHEETS and FINANCIAL STATEM

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTS

BOOKS OPENED. CLOSED, or WRITTEN I

MODERATE CHARGES

745 MAIN ST.

Mrs. BUM) Ashe left yesterday for
Dong Reach, Cal., whefe she will
spend the winter with her son, James
Ashe. Mrs. Ashe was accompanied as
far as Portland by Mrs. J. E. Beam

Mrs. James A. Fee, who has been
ill for some time with la grippe, is
now well on the road to recovery.

Dr. Fred Lleuallen came In from
Adams last evening. He and his wile
came up from Portland and spent
Christmas with the doctor's parent.-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dieuallen of Wall.t
Ws.Ha.

Mrs M. Carr of Athena, is a visit-
or here today.

R. R. Heckham was here from
Athena yesterday

H. O. Parker and B. B, Bell were
Sunday visitors from Athena.

Harry Keller of Athena was at the
St. George yesterday.

John Hoss Is In from the south
prong of the Walla Walla river.

Supt A. T. Purk of the Hermlstou
schools, cam up today to look after
school matters.

Mr and Mrs. K. K Purlngton tnd
daughter of Bum, who have been
gucHts at the home of Judge and Mrs.
S. A. Lowell, left today for Portland.

B. C. Jagow, who has the plaster-
ing contract at the Eastern Oregon
Stale Hospital, has returned from
Spokane where he has been for the
past few weeks.
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Scene from Al At Co.

23 Sample Store.

Apple for Sale.

Assortment of Roman Beauties,
Wlncsups, Spltuctibergs, 76c to II.
Sweet elder. Mr. B. C. Anibal, agent,
1100 W. Alta. Box 252. Adv.

I -- tern star.
Busheo Chapter o K. S. will meet

tomorrow evening (December 28).
Initiation of rai lit. and Installii-- i

tlon of officers.
By order of the worthy matron

MAIIY E JOHNSON,
(Adv.) Secretary
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John Borden, Millionaire I'l.in- - Kx- -

IM'dltinn to A nil

anged

ing expedition In the Arctic
next spring.

Captain U k- Dane, a veteran whal.
er and trader, Will accompany Mr.

y plan to sail from Seat-M-

Borden went whal-- j

ring sea two years ago, i

ently returned from Eu-ri- e

said, he went to "see
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Supreme ourt Holds Train Crew IU-- 1

pnlUlhUl for Resultant Death.
WASHINGTON, Dec 24. The

court affirmed a 1 15, 000 Judg-
ment for the heirs of J. T. nigger,
who was caught in a cloudburst while
changing cars at tOngvitW, Tex., took I

cold and died.
The Texas Jury held the train crew!

failed to notify Bigger to step into
another oar, With three Justices dis-

senting, the highest court approved!
the view.

EARLY sMi:i.T OOME HIGH,

Vancouver a offered First nun at
20 vnt.s a Pound.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 34.
The first smelt of the season were
shipped here from Kelso and they
were offered on the market for 20

Later in the season the smelt will
be offered for 1 or 2 cents a pound.
Last season the smelt ran up the
North Fork of the Lewis river past
WOOOiana In the six previous years
tnp nelt ran up the Cowlitz river at
Kelso and whole carloads have been
shipped each year.

OFFICIALS SACRIFICE PAY.

British VttoriK'y and Solloitor-;ot;- -

cral Asks Reduction.
LONDON, Dec. 20. The Attornay-general- .

Sir Frederick Smith, said
that he and the solicitor-Genera- l, Sir
George Cave, recommended to Pre-
mier As'iuith immediately after the'r
appointment that the salary of each
lie reduced by jr.000 and that a larce
reduction also he mad in lha cwv,1a

of their fees.
The net result, he estimated, would

be a saving of at least $50,000.
They informed the premier the

were prepared to consent to further
reductions if necessary.

IMPORTS, EXPORTS,
AND TRADE BALANCE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 A total
trade of a half billion dollars In the
month and of five billion dollars In
the year, with exports comprising two
thirds of the whole. s the unparal
leled record of American commerce
in November and the twelve months

lending with Nnvemrier. Figures!
made public by the bureau of foreign!
ami aomesuc commerce, department
of commerce, show that November
Imports were valued at 1184,319.16!),

his against $128,467,062 in November.
1914. and that they exceeded by

the former November record
made in 1912. Twelve months' Im-
ports to November 30. 1915, aggrega-

ted $1,730,243,229, as compared with
$1,858,645,027 In the preceding

exports broke all prior
records. Last month's total WES
$331,144,527. as against $328,030,281
in October, 1915, also a record. One
year ago Aovemher exports aggro-fate-

$205,878,333 .and in 1912, he
former record. $278,244,191. Twelve
months' exports rose to the new level
of $3,437,292,533. as against $2.10..

was $166, 825. 35s. as compared with:
$711,411,271 for November. 1914; and'
for the twelve months ending with j

November last, $1,707. 049. 3H4 as'
against $242,542,093 "ne year ago
anl $738472. US two years ago.

Duty-fre- e imports comprised 6S3
per cent of the November Import-"- ,
compared with 62.1 rr cent for No-

vember, 1914.
Gold imports during November.

1915. amounted to $60,981,540, as
against $7,391,729 In November. 1914
Twelve months' imports of gold ag-

gregated $410,650,976. as compared
with $58,352,035 in the preceding
year. November exports of gold
were valued at 11,(11,158, as again:
$14.526,4,82 in November, 1914; while
for twelve months ending with No-

vember the total was $19,667,557 al
compared with $233,057,825 in the
preceding year. Instead of a net out-
ward gold movement of $174,705,79(1
as in the twelve months ending With
November. 1914, the year just ended:
shows a net Inward gold movement of
$390,9S3,419.
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LOCALS
(8b Advertising in Brief

RATEB.
Per line first Insertion 10c
Per line, additional Insertion.... Se
Per line, per month $1.00

No locals taken for less than Me.
Count 0 ordinary words to line.
Lorala will not be taken over ths

telephone except from East Oregon-ta-

paid up subscribers.

Chimney sweep. Call 3E5J.

Dressed hogs, S cents pound, at
Cash Market.

Lost Fur scarf at Christmas tree.
Ieave at office for reward

Pentand Bros.' transfer Co. have
lorage warehouse Phone 339.

For sale Five room house, corner
two tots, desirable location on north
side. Phone S4.

Wood for sale Apply Olsen &
Johnson Co.'s office at Umatilla
County library building.

For rent Furnished six room
house on north side, close in. Phone
2S0W or address S., this office.

Old papers for sale; tied in bun-lle-

Good for starting fires, etc.
10c a bundle. This office.

For sale Land one mile from
town. Will cons luto in trade
Address F. F. B. a this office.

Very many people desire to ouy
lands in eastern Oregon. What have
"ou to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only $3.50. Phone 110. Quelle Res-
taurant. Car for country trips, phone
70 Carney & Huey Tail Co.

Wanted Competent woman for
general housework in either country
or town Apply mornings at 414
Jackson.
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"Beating Bark," at the
Tomorrow unci Wednesday,

Today 7 Reeis

TRIANGLE
Old Heidelberg

In 5 reels. A G. V. Griffith production, featuring
Dorothy Gish, also

A Favorite Fool
Featuring Eddie Foy and his Seven Foylets. A Triagle-Keyston- e

in 2 reels. A dandy Kood show. 10c and 15c

TUESDAY

"THE SEVENTH NOON"

A Mutual Masterpicture in 5 Parts.

TEMPLE

Miss A. Holr if ' sp
Sunday In Pendleton.

Tom (ihormley Is among the Belli
residents here today.

W. H. Bailey of Milton was at the
Pendleton yesterday.

Russell Reins, Helix hote'lmun.
Is In Pendleton tnalay.

Sam Bowman, veteran railroader of
Wallula, Is In the city today.

Mrs. P. Klllian of Vansyole. came In

this morning to spend the day.

H. O. Rupple, roadmaster of the N.
P., came In this morning from Pas-

co.

Rev. and Mrs. Otto of Helix cams
in on the Northern Pacific this morn.
Ing.

George Strand and H II. ml

spent Sunday at tbe fort Juniper
ranch.

Marcus May, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. May, is spending the holidays
at Helix.

Carl C. Perlnger came up Friday
from Portland where he had been 'Or
several weeks.

Miss Winnie Bott and sister, Mrs
Johnson, left Sunday for Helix u
spend a few days.

Charles Lee, who spent Christina.- -

with relatives In the city, left last
night for his home in Portland.

Mrs. Forrest L. Baker and little
stri Leo, went to Athena this morning
to be guests for a week at the home
of Mrs. Baker's slsler, Mrs. Orle Han-- i

avail.

Aha Theater

THEATRES HAVE TO
COMING PHOTO PLAYS

Avenging Conscience' is declared
Mr. Griffith to be a greater plc-- f

e than "The liirth 0 a Nation. "

Griffith lays: "it is my supreme
tievemenl and is two years ahead
the art of motion pl ture photo- -
phy."

Not only Is there In the cast of
"Avenging Conscience" every star ap-

pearing in "The. Birth of a Nation "

but MlSi Blanche Sweet will be seen
in addition.

This remarkable photo play is t
plctulitatlon of Edgar Allen Poo's
books and poems, particularly "The
Telltale Heart" and Anabel Lea."

Not only did "Avenging Conscience'
break attendance records at the Hei-li-

theater. Portland, where it ran .1

I'Ull week, but at the Melbourne The- -

ater. Seattle, where large wds saw
it than witnessed "The th of a
Nation." At the Strand Theater. New
York, it ran for weeks, at prices rang- -

B Walthall. Blanche Sweet. Mai

Marsh. Ralph Lewis, Robert llarrou.
Josephine Crowell, George Slegman
and SPOttieWOOde Altken.

4 11 M il I Ol' OOI I! U.I
KIM. PI I I RE n;i

Qreal CTOHda Throng RMttan) The
eter YiMordiij.

Today will be your last chance to
see the peer of all motion pictures
'"The Chalice of Courage." by Rev
Cyrus Towneend Brady in six parts
and presented at the Pastime theater

,)av imK yesterday great crowds
taxod this popular playhouse to ca
pacify and many times during the aft
crnoon and evening admittance had
to be denied those eager to view this
wonderful production The picture ;,i
Itself is a revelation of the Modern
motion picture directors' art. Poagl- -

,py the most striking
one where woman and horse fall
hundreds of feet from the narrow
trail to the bottom of the canyon Be
low and the inost dramatic Instance1
Is where the wife begs her husband!
to shoot her rather than leave her lay
In misery w ith every bone in her bod
broken. The picture took a whole
year to make. The scenes we see
dollied in summer garb we also see
In winter raiment Through the six
leels the plot holds jour close atten-
tion and It was so interesting that
many stayed to see It twice.

Motion Picture Mews
WHAT Till: PENDLETON PICTURE
TELL VOl Alton PRESENT AND

Lost String of amethyst Beads
Finder please return to this office for
reward.

For sale 300 tons of train hay
Will sell In lots or will feed stock of
any kind, horses, mules cattle or
heep. R. B. McEwen, Athena, Ore

For sale Burbank Spineless For-ag- e

Cactus Plants; yields 75 tons per
acre annually; no Irrigation neces-
sary. A. M. Highhouse, 312 Lindelle,
Spokane, Wash.

We have Polnsettas, Carnations.
Violets, Narclasis, Chrysanthemuni-an- d

a large supply of blooming
plants and holly and mistletoe It Is
not too late to fix for Christmas and
New Years. Store open evenings and
Christmas morning. Hooker's Flow,
er Store, 544 Main street. Phone 522.
Free delivery.

(.rand Masquerade- - Ball.
At German Hall, Thursday evening.

December 30. There will be two cash
prizes for men. two cash prizes for
women Best masked and best char-
acter for each. Adv.

ll itt s GET t ill I l:l NT,

New Mexican (on eminent I ndcrtakr
Philanthropy.

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 27 Free
house rent for a year for impoverish-
ed widows of Carranza solders Is a
PhJIaStrophy which the new govern-
ment has undertaken.

Two hundred such homes have
been established here by decree of
General Pilar R. Sanchez, chief of the
second division of the west, according
to advices available here today. Many
houses were commandeered.

Life is just one round of sport and
hilarity for J. Byron Cain. He Just
got home, a Belle Plaine. from the
Frisco fair In time for the Chautau- -

qua. last week, and then along comes
"Uncle Tom's Cabin.'" Douglas, Kan.,
Tribune.
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Pastime Parlor for Slc
On account of health, If taken r

Jun. Int. will sell at a low fig-

ure for cash or would consider rea-

sonable payment down and monthly
payments on balance. The outfit
consist, of six tables In fair condition
ii nd ordinary equipment, two bowling
alleys, soda fountain, eases, safe,

rash register, chairs, spltoons, etc.,
nd stock. See

(Adv.) JOHN BUTLER.

There are 1,400,000 cattle In Cey- -

Ion.
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The Alia Thcai, r,
Marjorie Daw. the famous

old protege of Geraldine Karrar, the
grand opera prima .ionna. will De

Men as Nora O'lirlen in the Jesse i

tLaflky plcturiantlon of James Forbes'
famous comedy, "The Chorus Lady."
Which will lie shown for the last time
today nt the Alta. Little Miss Daw
will be remembered for the instan-
taneous hit she made in the support
of Charlotte Walker in "out of Dark- -

toss." after which sin ivas promptly
selected to play the pi of Nora, the
head-stron- g, wiifuii, 'Unger sister;
of Patricia O'Brien, 'The Chorus
Lady."

In addition to the above feature.:
two big vaudeville acts are offered.
The merry mystlfiers, Johnson and
Arthur, presenting wonderful Illusions
fkillful hand manipulations, marvel-- j

oils changes, all Intcrpersed with good
eccentric comedy. Also Fred Crouch.

Coming, "EVENGING CONSCIENCE."

the dancing harmoniclst. In refined ing from $2 down. Baltimore paid
high class entertaining $150 to see It, Chicago und many

Tomorrow and Wednesday. "Beat other eastern cities the same sum.
ing Buck." the most famous of the The state rights are owned by

Evening Posts' human doc- - ton E. Goodwin and Sol Bauin. who
Ument stories. are asserted to have paid a tremen- -

one of the latest film dramas of do US price for the picture,
human Interest to he offered to tho 'The cast of stars Incudes: Henr

Mm

Blanciie ".wovt in that fgsaona prtodtictkm, "Avenging
to th,- - THilf satur,a and Sunday, Jannan

HER11

Last Chance
Today

"The
Chalice of
Courage"

Without a doubt the
biggest picture of its

kind ever made
Ask your friends what they

think of it.

nubile Is "Healing Back the life
story of Al Jennings, who has been at

different times In his life cowboy,

lawyer, bandit, life termer, lawyer,

politician, evangelist, etc , and recent-

ly made a strong! run for governor of

the state of Oklahoma.
At one time the most roared man

among the tougher element of gua

men and bandits of Indian Territory.
he Is today one of Oklahoma's lend- -

Ing citizens.
Al Jennings has kept faith with the

broad-minde- d men who gave him Ills

liberty and a chance to make good,

With the cooperation of Will Irwin

and the Thanhouser Film iTorpora- -

tlon. Mr Jennings consentedMo
pear personally In the lealng role of

"Beating Back" with one sole aim In

lew believing that his life story In

film would he a moral lesson an a

warning to coming generations, show- -

ing the fallacy of wrong-doing- , ano

,1.., fur clean living an,.l clean

dealing with our fellow men.
0.. ..11.,.. ltn.k" complete in At

nTiu will be shown at the Alta th

ite omorrow and Wednesday,

iUk production,
That "Avenging Conscience the

I"). W, Griffith wonder picture
Annua to the Temple next Sunday

and Monday. Is the most costly ph

which hns ever been seen

Pendleton, Is declared by Managi

Downey und Rhodes:.

Today
Cleo Ridgeley in

"The Chorus Lady'
2 Big Vaudeville Acts

JOHNSON and ARTHUR THE MERR1 mi-hu-

FBED CROUCH Dancing h armonicit.

Tomorrow and Wednesday
Al Jennings Himself and Company Beating Back

.1 1T. '
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